
LIVE LESSONS
Project Schedule and Supplies



In this live lesson we will be exploring more paper textures for our collage piece.

This lesson continues on from what you have  started creating within the course. I

will share more techniques and products in this live. You may tune in to just watch

and learn or grab the supplies listed here and create as the lesson evolves. There is

no wrong or right with creating textures. It's a fun process to get your creativity

flowing. This lesson is about being random and having fun. 

PRODUCTS:
Pebeo Mirror Effects
Pebeo Mixtion Paste
Pebeo Cerne Relief - any color
TriArt Crackle Ground

Acrylic paints including gold
Jacquard Piñata Gold Alcohol Ink
Liquitex Acrylic Inks
Isopropyl Rubbing Alcohol

TOOLS:
Lint free paper towels
Plastic palette knife

plastic comb

Scissors
Xacto Knife

Self healing cutting mat
Brayer
Brushes
Wax paper
Spray bottle
Small Gelli plate

THURSDAY, JUNE 3RD @ 2PM EST

PAPER TEXTURES LIVE LESSON

SUPPLIES FOR CONSIDERATION:

SUBSTRATES:
Yupo paper
Canvas paper/roll
Any mixed media paper
Newsprint



In this live lesson we will be going through the process of using resin from start to

finish. Discussing brands, do's and dont's, troubleshooting and how to finish using

a sander for a satin finish. 

PRODUCTS:
Resin of choice - I use ArtResin or Pebeo Resin PRO

Mineral Oil

TOOLS:
Gloves
Mask
Plastic covering for table protection
Small electric sander
Measuring Mixing cups/stir sticks
Butane Torch

Covering - cardboard or corrugated plastic sheets
Sandpaper Grits - 200/600/1500

THURSDAY, JUNE 10TH @ 2PM EST

RESIN PROCESS LIVE LESSON

SUPPLIES FOR CONSIDERATION:



PRODUCTS:
Pebeo or Liquitex Modeling Paste
Black charcoal stick/block
Acrylic Paint colour of choice in a dark colour, neutral and gold.
Pebeo Gedeo Gilding Paste (The bottle) or Mona Lisa Bottle Adhesive 

Pebeo Mirror Effects Foils or other brand of foil
Pencil crayons - colors of choice

In this live lesson we will be creating an easy  contemporary textured panel, similar

to the first project in the course but created in less time. Only a few products, tools

and materials are needed.

MATERIALS/TOOLS:
Wood Panel
Primer/Sealer/Gesso of choice

Painters tape

Brushes
Plastic palette knife

Marking tool/s

THURSDAY, JUNE 17TH @ 2PM EST

TEXTURED PANEL LIVE LESSON

SUPPLIES FOR CONSIDERATION:



Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Weekly: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZEqcu6prD8tG9csSYK_CLs5bfM1p8asgFGv/ics?

icsToken=98tyKuGtqT4tG9aRtxiERpwMB4_4KOvzpilajfpejyzcKB9wThCjNORvY6InEcvX  

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85757124713?pwd=Y004cDRKQnQyUkhDaDI0V3FkZU1BUT09

Meeting ID: 857 5712 4713
Passcode: 844422

LINK TO LIVES
Use this same link, ID and password for each lesson.

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZEqcu6prD8tG9csSYK_CLs5bfM1p8asgFGv/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGtqT4tG9aRtxiERpwMB4_4KOvzpilajfpejyzcKB9wThCjNORvY6InEcvX
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZEqcu6prD8tG9csSYK_CLs5bfM1p8asgFGv/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGtqT4tG9aRtxiERpwMB4_4KOvzpilajfpejyzcKB9wThCjNORvY6InEcvX
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85757124713?pwd=Y004cDRKQnQyUkhDaDI0V3FkZU1BUT09

